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Pncloserl is~ proPram ~tlin<' for Comnus Friends 
nf ~::cc '\Tours; I hone it will be of helr, to yr;,u in 
your fund r11isin•• :•nc! educ, t innnl activi tics ,111rin" 
tl•e coMin~ yc:,r, and th1't you try to :iupnent it with 
hlc~s -,f y-,ur nwn. Tt is im'J'"rrtivc th~.t vc h•ve on
u(\in" SUOl>0Tt frc-n cnllcPCS •nc! u.nivcrsi~i~s in the 
~nrt~ to facilitatf' t~c ox~•nsinn of nur urPjocts. T~ 
t!'t~r~ is ll"'t ~lre:tclv -, Pricncl~ c-f :-::rec "9FOU)' r1n vnur 
C~J"l:'US, J strl'nrly $\IO"CSt th•t Y"U cnnsircr the rv•s
sit-ility , f f.-rMinr. r-nc tn 1,cln sec us thr--un\- the lnnn 

"'~nt~s ~hcn<I. T1'c nn•rr,'1s thrrus·h which •10 ~re try-
inr tr cl•;,nn• the f,cc , f tl•c ~-,uth--r>:-,..unity C'cntt>rs, 
t'·" J:rccc'rr flc•··cr•tic r··rty, l'rn,:dnr, ~Cl" rls, '''hite 
r, MT"Jnity ~r·-jcct, nnc1 "--t~r r-1r •istr~ti.::n--c:-nn-t cr-n
"t inuo l'it.h'·ut vl"ur ~111·,-n,\rt. 

•ts· cr.cl··sccl is r C'"lt'lleto listinn •f t,rr,1,in,•s 1nd 
rurnin•s in •·issisii1'')i fr..,.., .luno 16th thr•'u•t, the I'• urth 

< /let, her. rn :ill, tt,crc h~vo 1,ct!n 56 b'"l-in ·s "nd 
h,.1rnin s ('24 •·f th:•'1 churcl·cs) nm! thn>c ,tt<'l•'')tec! h•r1b
in·-s sir.cc tll .. h--~,. inn in - .... f th~ :·ur,!er. The n"'~t r-ecent 
·ccurc-d in !n,li:-n·1,, .,i,,.,n the "ro,,<'.,r Sch·•l u~s l;•rt•o,J 
hy" l•v flyin ~1,ne. On t~r 'irst r•ss t~c -1,.no dr•ry
•c,\ ," flrru t• li··l•t ,,,. th.i •r<'" ·n-! "" the sec--nd dr:>"· 
•\ud :, h'!"'ll'--\-'hicl1 '"liJ n1, t~""!l\lJ'"e t.ih11n it ,-'X"ll .. t1efl. 

.. •• JJI 

~ r~in, it is nece~s~ry [, r us-~ stu~ont f~unde~. stu• 
dent '1:-.sc•I, ,nJ stu:lont •riontcd "r~:-nh.,tiC'n--tn h-ve 
y ·•:r su-n- rt if n: nrA t·n c,ntinuo t.-l"norr11tc. Tho stru~
rlc in tho ".-uth is hy n· -:c:ins c..,nfine<l t" t.he "fr,nt 
lines"; tl,•sc ~i ·htin- t·, --•1:c ocr"-cr:,cy :, n•rlity in the 
n}PC!r :lelt c,nn·t t,. it <tl"n,1. •··o will see r~c:is,., ce-ise 
t• ho :in int-1••r:1l -~!'t nf the ,,-oricrn sccno '•nlv if 
1: rt"crn stuC:cnts ~re willin-· t"' sh II tl-eir r,,•rri, fio~n
ci•l, :,nc1 "' litic11l su.,•Prt t" th~ l'l'Vl'l"ent which r, uth· 
l"rn st.u~cnts h:,vp un'1ert£,Jre-n~ 

"A v ... 



PROGR.J.I OOTLTI:E FOR ,.;,,.f.\t'US Frn::PDS OF !>liGC GROUPS 

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Conmittee is nn organ
ization \lhioh 11as founded by students, is staffed by stud
ents and recent graduates, and receives a tremendous amount 
of its support fro_m students. In tho past we have had 
stron~ 1if sometimes erratic support from colleges and univ
ersities in the North. He hope that in the course of the 
next school year 11e will not only soe support efforts expand 
onto liorthern campuses with 1-lhich we have had little contact 
in the past, but will likewise see those lvh:Lch already exist 
become more active. 

The r.,a terial here is, unless othor11iae noted, su,o:,~estive, 
~nd subjoct to any cho~es which particulsr college groups 
r.1ay need to m:iko in order to fit the needs. ·u·:a· p • tential of 
their campuses. It is our hope that Friends of srcc groups 
on Northern Coo.1>uses will be as c:· ea:;ive as possible in plan
ning prograr.is 1~bich will aid our efforts to i1,1pler.1ent t.l:le 
chan1;es which are now occuring in t-he Blnck Belt South. £i'or 
the first time in the history of the United States a social 
revolution is being led by students, and we hope tha-:-. you, 
as students, will join us in trying t.o make democracy a real
it in the South. 

The link bee.ween \.orthern studeuts and the Southern Movement 
is more than frate,·nal. r-Iuch of our field work in the rural 
South is done by llortbern students, some 200 of whom have 
chosen to rem1-1in in 1"ississippi. Most of the llortherners 
1~hor.1 1,e ,ilan to recrt.ti.t to work in che Black Belt during the 
Summer or 1965 will be students, but t-his recruitin~ • "il:ill 
only be P':1:lJibli.: ii' campus i"riehds 01· s1,cc groups begin lay
ing the ;sroundl'lork no~,. It i-s our hope th,, t the next year 
wi_ll bring the forr:10 tion of a concerned, informed, snd active 

studont puplic, t-d.111-ng to comr.iit itself to continued support 
of the struz:;i];le •'lhich hns been undertaken in the South. 

Student ltonviolent 1.:oordinating Comaittoe 
8. ,layr.io nd .-Jt. 
Rt.knta Ja, 
Phone: 688-0331 area code 404 



FUNCTION 

Ther~ are four prinary needs •~icr Pust 1 e fulfilled 
in the Mort!• anc! >'t.ich all '.lorthern CPM"US orc,uns 
s~.oul d use as Puhll ines in l'\lB&ninii their T1rnerar,,s 

1. !!c!ucation-· lcttinp, those on the cnr,nus know 
j~st wrat SNCC is, exactlv .-hat S'Ort of pro· 
e,rnms 1-•e are emia!led in at the norent, ,11,I •·hnt 
the current situation is in the ~outh. 

2. "urn\ an,:\ SUT'J"l v raisi ne, - •tl•e assurance t!-Pt 
a stearly strear of materi1l and financiAl 
resources l'ill cor,e in frol'l the North, en?.11· 
inp us to continue t!>e 11ork t·eino done "ere 
on a rePular t r' er than ST'Orntic he.sis. 

3. ~ort~crn Sunnort··lettcrs, •hone cnll~, Pn~ 
telepr?ns to Co~nress~en, ~enntors, t~e Pres
icent, and the Justic~ 1enPrtment den~n~in• 
tf~t inmediate action ~e tn~en te> insure Jus• 
tice in the South. rorthern sunnort includes 
denonstrationx sneciftcP 11 y II ir,ed at nrorn"t • 
in~ action in the rout~ l·v the "ederal rov
Prn~ent ~nf arousinr cornMunitv su-r>ort for 
~,cc•s vort here. 

d. 0 ecruitino;--t!\e gAtheri:\p>of volunteers to 
irork for veryina lenciths rf time on S•HT r>ro· 
jects in the South, sue" as the "ississjrynj 
Sul"leer Project and the tlississipni Freedom 
Votes of 19~3 and 1964. Recruiting is par
ticularly inT1ortant on camr,uses, since !'lost 
of our volunteers are college students. 

EST,\l3LISHING A CA~IPUS FRIENDS OF SNCC GROUP 

All it takes to start a support croup is a snall P,roup 
of concerned and committed students, a mimeograph mach
ine, a pho,ne, and an address. ln s,;1·0 areas, collere 
students have worked with Friends of SNCC ~roups in 
their coMmunities and then formed a sennrate Friends 
groun on their campus. On campuses which n·re too srnnll 
to susport more than one civil rit~ss groun, it is nos• 
sible to 11pproach the existing social action or human 
rights group o.nd suggest that it form a specj t1l fund 
raising col1\]!Ueted for SNCC, 



It is often h~lpful for a collc~c or university Friends 
of s~•cc r,roup to have the endorsement of key members 
0£ the student body and faculty, particularly those 
who have had an active interest in civil rights. This 
should include nll returned Summer Volunteers. It is 
good to have as many other student organizations aa nos
sible act a5 5ponsors or at least endorse the SNCC group 
by resolution. 

Pl/ND P-AISINf. 11ETHODS 

The field is limitless, but we can give scver:al sugfes
tions and a few r,uidlines. 

Since it is unlikely that individual students will be 
able to give large amounts of noney it is il'l')Ortant 
tbat every student on campus be reached. This can be 
assured by asignin!l. at least one rerson to every flonr 
of every dorn fraternaty, and sorority, and making that 
person responsible for getting a contribution from every 
one on the floor, selling a ticket for a bcnifit con-
cert to everyone, or wl,;•tever the particular fund drive 
may involve. The one overrid in,·advongaqc th~t cnmJilus 
based SNCC groups have ever those in the community js 
that they can, in fact, reach every mc~her of the student 
body if their efforts are well enough or<i,..nized. This 
is a tremendously important besis on which to start and 
is one ~:hich should be taken advantar.e of. 

1. Voluntary Poll Tax -- As a rrotest against the 
poll tax regulations in the South, n crunpaign 
can be organized to have every student donate 
a voluntnry poll tax at student body and rei,u-
lnr elections. This can be done very effectively 
by stationing people with collection cans at or 
near the polling places. 

2, t·'ailings to faculty -- Direct appeals for funds, 
0H1cc nnd community center supplies can be sent, 
preferably under the signature of a faculty mem
ber, 

3. Leafleting with collection tables -- Tables can 
oe set up in front of the student union, post 
office or other rep,ularly fre~uented place if reg
ulations oermit, SNCC records, buttons, boo~s, 
and other'materials can be sold on a regular 
basis. 



4. Picnics~ Hoots 1 and Jazz sessions -- Functions 
of all 1nds can be given with a donation being 
asked for Or tickets sold~A short talk on SNCC's 
work should, of course, be included. 

5. Funrl raising for specific items •• It is some
times a trer.tendous heln to have concrete infor
mation on SNCC's needs as a incentive for poten
tial supporters. ~'ore often than not it is 
eesier to collect funds for specific items than 
to sl··nly ask for contributions to our work. 
The needs are many; here are a few. 
Cars ieeos 1 and buses -- In organizing a rural 
Soutf1ern lown or county £or voter ref,istrat ion 
it is imparative that transoortation l,,e avail· 
able, both For staff to use and for carryine 
local oeople to the courthouse to register. 
Past, dependable cars are needed; S~CC workers 
have often been chase<l on di:rt roads at high 
speeds out of rural counties, and lives can l,,e 
saved if cors are re~iBble. In addition, some of 
the cars are equipped with two-way radios for 
security. Jessee Harrison, SNCC transportation 
coordinator, estimates that 150 additional cars 
will be neededin the course of the coming year 
for use in the Blacl; llel t. 
Audio-visual eouipment --Eouipment is needed 
for documenting our 11or'k and conditions in the 
South, and for brin~ing quality film programs 
to rural !le!!roes, who seldon see anything but 
out-dated second rate Hollywood films. Needed 
are 35mm cameras, 16mm ~rejectors, darkroom 
eouipment, and tape recorders, in a.ddition to 
film and tane in large uunnities. 
Telephones -- SNCC maintains a national HATS 
11ne (wide Area Telephone Service) in Atlanta 
and telephones in all field offices. Long dis
tance telenhone communication is esseneital for 
security nnd smooth operntion, particularly for 
raising boil, snc;c•s phone bill for the past 
nine 111onths, including the national '"ATS, was 
$19,000, 
Ado~t a SNCC 1-1orker - - SNCC field secretaries 
wor tor subs isto nee wages, usulll l y S 9. 64 a wec-k. 
Including the cost of gas and auto expenses,office 
overhead, paner and supplies 1 the yearly cost 
comes to bet1,reen $1300 and ~2300. Likewise, 
many of those Summer Volunteers 11ho heve chosen 
to ronain in !tississippi have to receive sub· 
sistencc, and we simply do not have the funds 



Crnstructi"n r,f Comriunity C:cmters--Durin° the llissis
s1..,•n Sur,ner Pr"J e:ct :> cr,mMun1ty center "H ,..r,11' w1>s 
1->e"un with urer.t success. ~trffed hy ex-.erienced scci"l 
wnrkars, nurses, libr~rians, nn~ tePchers, the centers 
brinr tn the t'c<•ro crn!'lunity M:1nv services which ,ire nrr
~ally "enied in ltissis9in?i. In mry rur,1 c~l"Munities 
f::cilitics cnnnrt t,e fr•un" t,.. hl'u!\o ;• cnrimunity center, 
s~ "lH' Must be built. C•;nstruction crsts <r~I" the .,r-und 
u··, includin" lrnd, Mrtcri 0 ls, :inti su-,-lies, r~n,.c fr<"n 
~soo~ t~ ~1~000. 

6. s~cc •·eekends -- fl fll\SSive fund r3isinn ~net erluc:>ti"n~l 
<'rive crn be <'T""niied t" tnclutle ns M:1nv nf the :,brwe :is 
-·ssiblc in c-ne •·•ceken,'. 

Evvry C"!'l..,unity center in the• S"uth l"Ust t,c cquoJ.r-e<' 1dth '\n 
adequate su~~ly ,f mrterirls--t~i, includes s-•rts •n~ recre
~ti~nnl e~ui~~ent, "~~er , n~int1 1 ,rts ~nrl cr~fts n~teri~ls, 
nnd en'lu"t• t, ·ks fc-r ~n o,!equrto lihrnry. S.\JCC fiehl rffic<'s 
must ols, b-, su·,,,lie, 1 with :-~.,er, stencils, tim1 "-ffice l"!lch
inery, n~rticul:i1·ly ty·,c~•ritcrs ~nJ Ml.l'le:,nrn..,h ~,~chines. \ 
,~riv,: crn be- rr 0 .'nizod t,, c-llect the n1terbls thc-rselves 
"'T t" fj ise en"ll"h n• ney tn buy th,::r, ·n,1 shi•• tltcr sruth. 

PHOTO 11Xl1!!1TS 

The Sl~C Ph~t- Dennrtmont C3n su~ 9 1y, salecti n •f -,hrt~
.,r:1•1hs t.~ken by SNCC ·•h,,tc,,.rn~hers t:ikon in the fj el•'· 'n 
exhibit c•n bt- ·•ivcn with either :,n admissirn fee •r ~ cnl· 
l.ecti,n, an•1 ~hotr•,,ra'lhs can_ he s ·-1:1 • 

A bruonu c.c-ul' he Cf'IPP"~sc,1 ,,f r,..turnc-c.! Sul"!ncr V .. l1.1ntoors 
nn c:1m~us Hh~ w•ul•' be: :wn il~l-le to, s·,colc t•· Pny c1 lle-e 
rr c 'l'lr.;unity rror:mii:iti•m . . Trv tC' cover •11 frrt • 
ernDtics, sur..,rities, nm! ther rr.,oniz:-tinns nf C.'l'"US. Tlie 
The Frien:'s nf S~!CC ,,r,.,un c::n als; ••iv" r'lrientotinns "" f.NCC 
nn 1 tr'lin --ol'l"lc tc sr-,erk :ih"lut rur \'rrk. f:ever:il rr 1cc films 
nr~ "ls" 0 v•il•hle 1m' cnn he use" in Cl"njuncti"n 1·iith s-se•k
i nn Cntrtt 'OMO• ts. 

NOl!Tllf:l'N ~IJJ'P()~T 

", Nl'rthcrn SHCC ,,r~u.., sh••ul l l·•e re-i..ly t•1 l'l<•ve -i.t ony timl', 
:is there "!Tl' □:iny events in_ the !:ic,uth 1·hicl: call f~r iwl"er.l· 
i!'tO "r-rthcrn Su•1nort. ''hen J•res Tr~vis w;>s n:,chine-i,unncJ 
.iftcr t' V'>tc-r rcnistr,ti'>n neetin., i.n rreenwl'Jn,! in tho '''in· 
tllr :::f 1963, .'erurn Is frr Fe,'eul Pr,,tec.ti"n sh,,ul• 1 h0 ve 
c,,ric ~t r>nce fr"l'I ~11 p3r.ts -,f • the c•.,untry. '!hen }r,c•l 
1,hites •n 1 .,..,lice in t>cCrmb l ~unchc \ :, oassive off.ort to 
r..,11 h~ck the ti~e•• in ~e~tenber "f 1964, it is litely th~t 
the ,ires sure "Ut nn the GC'vernment hy conc-crno•I ~ecnl e in 



the \l~rth ('i, 1 in ~~rt le:-,1 t~ 2.ctirin by the P.fl.I. c.nct 
Just ice nen;;,rtl"ent. Tlic Y:e•.'eral C1verm'lC'nt is t,.,ri c,ften 
reluctnnt tr chall!'n'•o "local :iuth·rity" unless it is sure 
th•t the country is bchin,'. it, roch C:1r,v1u~ l'rien,1s rf 
SNCC sh,.,ul' h'lve .'.I re:,r!y svster: f,,r s~ron~1n" nc••1s t,:, every 
Mer.t-or c,f the stu·'<mt ":1·'1', ns ,,ell .'.IS thN!ll"i,,:,ut the c"l· 
l<:i"e c·,mr,iunity if it is n••t rlro• 'Y c::voreJ by .'.I "rien,ls 
"f SNCC ~T"U". The ••r'.'ui',·ork f'"lr 111r-bilizin., "('l'l"le r.mst be 
laif t~rruPh ~ "~n1 :erl ftf a)ucnti,n~l w:•rk sr thrt stu1• 
onts h1ve 1 ,,rior knm:le,1,,c rf "encr~l c 0 ,n,liti, ns in the 
S,.utl~ :in' oirnctly b,w SNCC is tryin·• t<' ch:inne ·tlic-, In 
::-~c'iti,n t·; :, biweekly inci,'ont suMn~ry 11hich lie h •-,c t• 
r1:1il tr 'l"rthern "rt''U"S every : thor Fri•l::ty, the ~,tl:-ntt> SNCC 
,,££ice 1dll nr-tify os many nrru"S 0 s .,,,si:ible 1-y telenh,'ne 
"hon "'"rt icularly rn, 1 si tu:iti·ins ~rise. 

r.rn' rcl•ti,·ns with the c 0 nnus p'\.,er ~re cruci•l t, c~ch • f 
tl•c f'ur ··h~sos ..,£ N-rthcrn :ictivity . r, .... , c-ver""C rn l 
e,lit 'Ti"l ·--•licy c•r. in ,,,,rt he •ssurc.l hy r:win,· s,.,r,e• ne 
fr,,r, the st~££ ,,f tho "Cpcr ictivo in Frien,'s "{ ~~er. ln 
<11,liti'n, , wcclly ne1,•let.-r sJ.-'ul, 1 t-c l'>i"'""nr~"he 1 nn.1 1is
tributc1. 1 ,..n c~.rr1..,us. 

Thero •rer nurber "f s,;irviccs ••'iich "C here in 'tl~nt~ 
c~n • r .. vi ~c "'t'l., n fc,, 1or:"tt'~S t~hich "'e nust r,Pke. 

1. l t sh."ul ' bt: re1•cr1'ore 1 tl•?t If() , CTICl:I SIIC'1!LD Jlf 
,.,, r.m: 1' 1 '>1'CC. r. l\1' "E llfJLEft. IT I,. rLE.' RBI' '''IT!' Tl~P . 
,\TL'~ITl1 '\rfJCE, ns this is wh,:rc tho resn:,nsit•ili.ty 
ultimctcly lies. This h•,1•1s cc,u~lly true £-r C:'l"') ~n 1 
the l'roe•hr Der"}ct::,tic P•rty, w~ c.•n h, c· nt~ctv.l '\t 
JC117 Lynch fit., .J"cks.,n l'iss., rn,1 R52 1/2 a.r•rt fit., 
Jrcts·n, Pliss., resRectively. 

2, l:Y 'LL .. !:~NS KI;I:P (I~ t•r TOlJCJl l•'ITII 1n1,·r Y0l1 ,1rn 
llOl'IC:, t,..,tfi hcf·,rc i•·1u .In it •n·' !ftor. l t wil 1 usu
ally turn ·ut thnt •~ h~vc MCtcri~l which crn J,p use
ful t:, Y"U en' y--u in turn will h~ve i lees which Ne 
c~n ----:iss "'" trJ uther "T~u·,s. :·c !?Sk th"'t o~ch •~r"'U"" 
sen,' a rcr,,.,rt ,f its 1>ctivities e~ch r,,<"nth either t" 
the "tlanta ~££ice "T tc" rricn~s •f ~•cc -rru,-, If 
there is ~ne in the nren. The re,-,, rt sh"lul 1 inclm'e 
ccc unts -.f nctivities c:-rrje· 1 c-ut fr·r tint r,,nth (£uni' 
rrisin•, e•'ucati..,n, n'lrthern su,,,..,,rt, recruitin"), ,. 
sti,te,.,cnt ,•f fun, 1s cr-llccte", fun's sent t~ ttl"nt,, 
fun 1s s<'nt t.., tre i'WCC: ,,ffice in ""UT nren, fun,'s ke~t 
f,,r runnin" e:x·,ensos, :-ctivities •·l:mno•.1, nn 1 ~ny new 
c,•nt:,cts wh will .,r~1hnl•ly i-,c nctive. ~ls~, scr' U$ the' 
nrl"l'S •·I :iny interoste ! ,,e"rlo l!hich yru M"Y run l'CT"!'S 

'\t' ·.ther cnlle1Tes,··:-rticulnrlv tJ,ose which '.!Te n•t y,~t 
in c·nt1ct with RNCC. 

file:///tlanta


3, T~e Atlrnt: rffic~ yill s,,~~lv • list rf Pricn~s rf 
f.>ICC nfficos ornun, 1 the c;-u11try sc- tl·:it stu·'cnts C:\ n 

oC,..'liO active in their h~l"e communities 'urin» the 
surnl!ler. 

fl,\TE!ll,\LS A\li,IL,IBLE- r110·· 1':m .~TL.\1-!T,\ OFr-tCIZ 

l. LitcT•ture '.escriLinrr s:--cc ~n' it"s l'C"Tk, t·•e c:m supi,ly 
in ••ulk reprints frr-m n:itinn-il m:.w•zines, 11s Pell ::,s ·icvernl 
brochures wt, icl-i 1,e h:ive ~r ep::,re•l, 

2. Books 
SNCC I Tlte !101• :lbol itionists hy Ho1•r:1rc'. Zinn. t history 

~n 1 :moiys1s of SNCG1s worlt, Sells for S~ .9S, 
The "civenent, with text hy Lorraine i':'nsberry :mr' nhotos 
hy !':rnny Lyon :m I others. Sells for $1.95. 

3, lluttons 
LMnll StICC h:in !cl!isn hut tons. Sell for 50¢ 
Ono 1-C:-n - One Vote buttons. Sell for 50¢ 

Recor ~s 
The l'ree2om Sinc,crs Sinn of Freedom No1··· -Son,.s of the 
Southern Pree,!on !•ovenent. iieils fer $~ .oo. 
' 1e Shall Ovcrcome--The Freedom Sinoers. Sells for S1.00, 

rosters 
klr'!e 'JOsters from photos by nnnny Lyon- -"Now", "One ,1en -
One 1'ote", "Poo<l For PreedOl'l", "Is he Protect in!' Yc,u?", 
enc.I "Cone Let IJs lluio,.I t, "<ew ·•orlcl To!'ether" 
Sell for $1.QO ench or fa.oq ~ set (5), 

Fil!'IS 
Ji T1re~,.. Jeferrecl :inc' l'e'll. Never Turn B:ick--Two ,'ocu
nent•r1es on SNCC's voter re~1str'tt1on worl< in the ~lissis
sissi '1~i Oeltl'. The fi l!ns run for 30 111inutes :tn,1 26 min
utes respectively, 
S·trects of C:reenwood- -n "ocumentary on /;~ICC.' s wor!· in 
Greem·oo•', Piss., c!urinv, the !'u=er of 196,. "uns for 20 
minutes. /lv;til~.ble :,fter Pee, 1, 19114. 
Ivnnhce••!' full lenatJ, filmnhout SNCC Fiel,! f>ecret:i.rv 
Ivnnhl'e Donaldson, fol lo1•inf I\L111 :i,1111 his wor~ from Vir-
:,inia. to Alabam:t anc c;m·tn Mississipri", • • • ... 
Runs one hour. ~v~iloblo ;tfter nee. 1, 196~. 

l'lhen r,~.king reouests for filns, "le:ise five us !'ltcrn:itc 
dates ~t lc~st one 1"0nth in ndvnnce, 




